JOB DESCRIPTION

Job Title: Pacific Eye Institute Faculty Teaching Ophthalmologist

Reporting to: Director PEI
            Senior Faculty Ophthalmologist
            Medical Director FHFNZ

Key relationships: Staff and students, PEI
                  FHFNZ

Reporting to: For the purposes of accountability, work planning and administration, the
             Fellow reports directly to Dr Biu Sikivou and Dr Harris Ansari.

The incumbent:

- Will be a full-time faculty member
- Will be expected to participate in some outreaches as directed by Dr Sikivou.
- Will participate in the PEI Training Program, providing both service provision and mentoring for
  trainees.
- Will assist with the DO and MMed training Program for doctors.
- Will assist with student management and, from time to time, as faculty for other Allied Health
  programs.
- Will engage in a personal approved research project.

Key Roles:

1) Participating in the alignment of the academic programs with contemporary international
devdevelopments contextualized for the Pacific, in line with Fiji National University.
2) Participating in expanding the research capacity of PEI
3) Participation with leadership in service provision at PEI, in particular the DO and MMed training
   Program and the PEI Diabetes Program.
4) Assist in the co-ordination and harmonization of visiting sub-specialists for teaching
   attachments.
5) Provides clinical reports as required by FHFNZ and PEI to comply with funding requirements.

Responsibility Area 1: Faculty Ophthalmologist

The Faculty Ophthalmologist will:

- Provide support for the DO and MMed training program
- Participate as a mentor and in-service provision in the clinic and operating theatre at the
  PEI/CWM Hospital
- Participate as a mentor and in-service provision in the Diabetes Clinic, on outreach and on the
  Mobile Eye Clinic as needed
• Prepare and lead teaching sessions —didactic, interactive and/or clinical including relevant surgical mentoring
• Provide clinical reports as required by funders

Responsibility Area 2: Education and Research
The Faculty Ophthalmologist will:
• Ensure the training programs are augmented with RANZCO and ICO materials
• Participate in on-going curricula review
• Foster and participate in an environment of relevant high standard research projects
• Develop and deliver a personal research project which has been approved by both the PEI Director

Responsibility Area 3: Workplace Support
The Faculty Ophthalmologist will:
• Contribute to developing appropriate continuous professional development solutions to meet the needs of graduates, using RANZCO and ICO resources

Essential Skills and Experience
• Medical doctor qualifications appropriate to be registered with the Fiji Medical Council
• Interest and experience in teaching, leading and mentoring Doctors and Allied Health personnel
• Commitment to sound developmental principles through local capacity building and enablement
• SICS surgical competency

Applications should be emailed to:
Dr Biu Sikivou
Director Pacific Eye Institute
Email: tbiu@pei.org.fj